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Since 1978, the Bone Tissue Bank of Marseille has, stored 11 762 bone or osteochondral bones pieces. 758 were massive Allografts (745 has been used). These grafts stored in liquid nitrogen (at -196 C), with a cryo-preservator (DMSO) have not been secondary sterilized by irradiation. They has been used to rebuilt the bones or osteo-chondral lack of substances after tumoral exeresis, traumatic loss of substance or numerous prosthetic operations The follow-up for the patients operated between 1983 and 2015 is of 26 years and we have noticed a good integration in 82 % of our patients. Inflammatory or immunological problems has been seen in 9 % of our cases, they has been often confused with infections without germs and gives a good result after using immuno- suppressive treatment even the volume of the fluid surrounding the graft can fistulise to the skin. In 4,2 % of the cases we have had to change the graft by another and in 6,4 % of our cases an articular prosthesis had to be used. Difficulties due to getting massive allografts has obliged to study other massive reconstruc- tions like massive porous Titanium prosthesis whose volume can be per-operatively adapted and whose integration is obtained with the use of medullary stem cell used to fill up the porous of the titanium prosthesis. Cut directly in the operative room, we use it since 2010 to rebuilt part of the pelvis or diaphyseal segment of long bones.